Continuing Education IVCooperative Style in Illinois
Small to m edium -sized academ ic libraries have particular problem s in providing quality continu ing education for th eir librarians. Often the staffs are not large enough to provide for m uch inhouse training, and the distance and expenses in v o lv ed in a tte n d in g w o rk sh o p s an d se m in a rs sp o n so red by lib rary schools o r in co n n ectio n with national conferences are largely prohibitive.
Two so lu tio n s seem p a rtic u la rly prom ising. First, as m ore and m ore state academ ic library associations form contin u ing education com m it tees, these groups can sponsor two-to three-day in -d ep th w orkshops and follow -up on th e se at regular conferences. T he Illinois Association of C ollege and Research L ibraries was able to re ceiv e fu n d in g d u rin g 1977-78 to hold a twoand-a-half-day workshop on objective setting with a follow-up session that was open to the general m em bership at the annual m eeting of the Illinois Library Association. IACRL continuing education efforts th e following year are planned to focus on evaluation.
Changes

W illiam Weiss Ellen H uyler
William W eiss, associate news editor, has re signed his position at State U niversity College, O neonta, N ew York, to becom e head of catalog ing, Russell Sage College, Troy, New York. His replacem ent on th e News is E llen H uyler, an as sistant librarian in the Acquisitions D epartm ent a t M iln e L ib ra ry , S ta te U n iv e rs ity C o lle g e , O n eo n ta. W e w ish Bill w ell in his fu tu re e n deavors and thank him for his c o n trib u tio n to College a nd Research Libraries News. W e also w elcom e Ellen to the staff of th e News.
A nother solution to this problem may well be in cooperative endeavors by established library consortia and/or simply libraries located near each other. T he advantage to this solution is that it is particularly easy to initiate and im plem ent. Given th e in t e r e s t o f a h a n d fu l o f lib r a r ie s an d a m inim um am ount of planning, a series of quality continuing education ex periences can be m ade available conveniently and at little or no cost.
T he Sangam on Valley Library C onsortium in central Illinois agreed upon such a project in the spring of 1977. T he group had been m eeting for several years to share m utual co n cern s and to facilita te b o rro w in g an d in te rlib ra ry loans for th e ir faculty and stu d e n ts . In re a sse ssin g th e goals of th e consortium that year, it was decided th at o n e o f th e b e s t ways th e lib ra rie s could strengthen each o th er was to cooperate in offer ing a series of continuing education workshops for m e m b e rs ' staffs. F o u r w e re p la n n e d for th e 1977-78 year: two on the acquisition, organiza tion, and housing of nonprint m aterials, one on basic reference techniques for paraprofessionals, and one on library instruction. D ifferent institu tions assu m ed resp o n sib ility for each topic in keeping with th eir particular expertise. T he first year has proved th at we have a lot to gain by sharing not only our resources b u t ou r personal strengths as w ell. Under th e S u b scrip tio n Service, you … • place one m icroform o rd e r fo r a ll cu rre n t perio d ica l s‚ubscriptions-at any tim e th ro u g h o u t t he year
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In a ddition, q u a rte rly status reports keep you up to date on y o u r order, and the annual renewal notice serves a double fu n ctio n as a co n ve nien t reo rd e r form .
A n o th e r im portant be n efit of th is service is that it e lim inates the th re e to six m onths of reference tim e lost to y o u r researchers w hile p e rio d ica ls are at the bindery. Paper issues can rem ain on yo u r shelves and in use until replaced by the m icroform edition.
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